WELCOME!!

Thank You
For
Joining Us
Agenda

- Possible CMO emphasis

- ACA implementation – Use of the IHS template

- ACA implementation – Importance of patient flow
Preparing for the Future

*Possible Areas of Emphasis (CMO)*

**Broad Areas**

- Clinic Support
- Home and Environment
- Primary Prevention
Clinic Support

- ACA Implementation
- YRTC development
- Site visits/conversations
- VA MOU’s
- Accreditation (Presentation Wednesday)
- Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH)
Home and Environment

- Overall plans still in development
- Likely foundation – Healthy Homes Initiative
- Developing survey for community input
- Will likely emphasize outcomes measures
Primary Prevention

• Injuries
  • *Build upon existing activities*
  • *Evidence-based interventions*

• Focus on Youth
  • *Obesity*
  • *Substance use*
  • *AAP support*
Primary Prevention

Reasons for Optimism

- Initially concerned about capability
- Site visits convinced me otherwise
- Many talented staff focused on prevention
- Numerous activities already established
  - Nutrition
  - Exercise
  - Research (NA Customs)
Key Perspectives

• The future holds great promise

• Together we can successively address obstacles and complete the basic building blocks of success